Expedited discharge in trauma patients requiring anticoagulation for deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis: the LEAP Program.
With rising health care costs, methods to decrease length of hospital stay without compromising care are necessary. One area that extends length of stay in trauma patients is inpatient anticoagulation to a therapeutic international normalized ratio. The 1998 American College of Chest Physicians guidelines recommend thromboprophylaxis with low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) and oral warfarin in this population. The LMWH Expedited Anticoagulation Program (LEAP) was created with the following goals: to decrease the number of inpatient warfarin days and to reduce overall number of hospital days. Inpatient anticoagulation was initiated with warfarin and LMWH. LEAP included early multidisciplinary collaboration to ensure third-party approval, outpatient primary care physician follow-up, and LMWH self-injection before discharge. Patients were discharged on LMWH (discontinued by primary care provider when a therapeutic international normalized ratio was attained) and warfarin (continued until resolution of orthopedic injuries). From August 2000 to August 2001, adult patients were included in the prospective study. Primary inclusion criteria were blunt acetabular fracture, bilateral lower extremity fracture, and contralateral upper and lower extremity fractures. Patients with similar injuries receiving warfarin for deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis between June 1999 and June 2000 were the control population. Anticoagulation care was similar for the study and control subjects. There were 182 patients evaluated for LEAP inclusion. After initial evaluation, 108 patients were enrolled in LEAP (Injury Severity Score of 13). There were 69 control subjects (Injury Severity Score of 13). The average number of inpatient warfarin days was decreased from 8.8 days to 5.0 days in the control and study populations, respectively (p < 0.0001). The average length of hospitalization was shortened from 17.3 days in the control group to 12.9 days in the study (LEAP) population (p < 0.002). LEAP has successfully decreased the number of inpatient days on warfarin and total hospital days for trauma patients requiring deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis. These results have substantially decreased health care costs and increased available hospital beds in this era of high hospital occupancy.